OUR STUDENT LED VIDEO CONFERENCE

On Tuesday 21 June we had a student led video conference. We controlled the other schools’ smartboards. There were schools called Valley View, Gosford and Belmont and they watched us. We all had scripts. I was first to talk. I welcomed the schools. Benjamin was controlling the smartboard while we all talked. He was good at controlling the smartboard. He is the ‘technology man’. By Angad

On Tuesday 2C had their first ever student led video conference. I was so nervous and excited all at the same time. I was the second speaker. I was after Angad. I talked about our wishing chair. When I sat down, I felt so proud of myself and I had a very nervous smile. The good thing about the video conference was that none of the schools left before we had finished. It was a great video conference.

By Aleeya

I loved the video conference that we presented. When I spoke, I had the most questions to ask the other schools. There were four schools listening to our video conference. The video conference was about our schoolyard safari, different types of trees, seed and Barry and Barbara. All the schools that were watching us doing our video conference were so interested that they couldn’t stop watching! Saskia was talking about Barry the brush turkey and Luke led the singing off the Take-Two song. At the end all the schools sang the Take-Two song again.

By Anousheh

2C would like to thank Mrs Carlos for helping to make the video conference a great success. We learnt so much from the experience. You can see more pictures on the Wahroonga PS website. Mrs Carr, Year 2 Supervisor